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TWENTIETH YEAR,

MACKS RENOMINATE MEANS DEMOCRATIC

THE NEXT SPEAKER.

Victory for Administration Eorces Tuesday
Evening Makes ShurtlefTs Defeat

Look Like a Sure Thing.

Forty-eig- ht Legislators Sign Ironclad
Agreement to Stand by

Gov. Deneen.

As It Takes Forty-fiv- e to Nominate, the
Governor's Friends Are Wearing

a Broad Smile.

Much Uncertainty as to Who Will Be
Picked Out the

Job.

Democratic Representatives-Ele- ct Hold Meeting and
Reach Understanding and Agreement

for Organization.

Front now on Hnjll the legislature
convene Intercut will center on the
Niwukerablp contest.

From vrcwnt Indications Speaker
Khurtlcff will not bo Thin
wan made apparent on Tuesday evening
when forty-eigh- t "progressives," signed
an lion-cla- d agreement to stick to-

gether, choose a caiultdato from nine
aspirant and nominate lilm against
Shurtlerf when the Itepubllcan chuciim
Ik held In .January. TIiIh In a clean
cut victory for Governor Denccn and
llu administration forccx.

Ah It only takes forty-tlv- o to nom-lual- e

In the cauciiH It In alnioHt certain
that a new speaker will prcHldo over
the house during the next session.

At the present writing till Indlca-lion- s

show that ono of the following
nine men will bo 'elected to succeed
Xieaker Hhurtleff when the Legislature
conveiieH next month: Karl D. Roy-nold- s,

Kdwurd J. King, Carl a. Burgctt,
Ismls J. I'lerson, CharleH lAdklns,
leorge II. Hamilton, John L. Fluiml-Ke-

Charles .Ourfee, William II.
T'hoyer.

The conference which was held Tues-
day night and which practically settled
Hhurtlt'ff'H chances of being
Hienker was presided over by Morton
I). Hull of Chicago. Lewis K. York of

' llnrrlsburg was secretary. 'No, effort
was made to agree upon a candidate
for speaker. A steering committee con
slstlug of nine memliers, each repre
senting a candidate for speaker, was
nnmed. These shall determine future
proceedings and tho time and placo
or tne next meeting. This committee
consists of:

Chester W. Church, representing Karl
l. Reynolds; Frank Abbey, represent-
ing Kdwurd J. King; W. T. Ilollenheck,
representing Carl S. Burgctt; Stephen
lllguey, representing Louis ,T, I'lerson;
Edwin '. Perkins, rcpreHeiitlug Charles
Adklns; .1, Huss Grace, representing
Georgo II. Hamilton; Francis p. Brady,
representing John L. Flnnnlgeii; It. It.
Kirkputrlck, representing Charles Dur-fe-

('lirlstopher Deck, representing
William 'II. Thoyer. This committee
will probably call another 'meeting with-
in ten days.

The agreement which the forty-eigh- t

xlgncd Ik as follows:
"We, the undersigned members- - elect

of the Forty-sixt- h General Assembly,
agree to go Into a conference of the
Kcpubllcaii members of the House of
lU'VrcHcutatlvcs rr tho purHso of se-

lecting a candidate for speaker,
pledged to party harmony and progres-
sive legislation, and ngreo to abide by
tho decision of such conference In the
selection of such a candidate."

Included In the list of forty-elgh- li are
cloven Cook County mid thirty-seve- n of
tho downstate Itepubllcans, as follows:

Francis I'. Ilrady, First District;
Oliver Sollltt, Second; Kmll O. Kownl-sk- l,

Fourth; Morton T. Hull and W,
Tudor Apmadoc, Fifth;' Hlchard l.
Hagnii, Sixth i Louis j. I'lerson, Sev-
enth ; Karl D. illoynolds and Johnson

, Lawrence, Tenth; Cheater W, Church
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ami Henry I). Fulton, eleventh; Rto
phen Itlgncy, Twelfth ; C. J. Ton, Thlr-teentl- i;

Joslnh Kerrlck, Sixteenth:
Charles L. lllack and l.ucas llutts,
Klghteenth; George II. Hamilton,
Twentieth; William P. Holllday and J.
lluss Grace. Twenty-second- ; Charles
Adklns, Twenty-fourt- William H.
Wright and John A. Montelus, Twenty-sixt- h

; John It. Itobluson and Kdwln V.
1'erklus. Twenty-eighth- ; Matthew
Mills. Thirty-firs- t; Henry Jewell and
Henry Terrlll, Thirty-secon- Thomas
CampMI and Frank Abbey, Thirty-thir- d

; Carl M. Ilurgett and William T.
Hollenbeck. Thirty-fourth- ; John II.
Gray, Thlrty-llft- h i George W. Wilson,
Thlrty-slxth- ; C. c. I'crvler, Thirty-sevent- h

; William M. Scaulun mid Wil-
liam It. Uwls, Thirty-ninth- ; Charles
I McMackln, Forty-secon- Edw. J.
King, Forty-third- ; William Stevenson,
Forty-fourt- Harry W. Wilson and
Thomas K. Lyons, Forty-fifth- ; George
E. Welborn. Forty-sixth- ; J. G. Ilnrdlll
mid Norman G. Flngg, Forty-sevent-

John 'A. Lognn. Forty-eight- It. I).
Klrkpatrlck. Fiftieth; Charles Durfee
ami Lewis K. York, Flfty-flrs- t.

A caucus of Democratic Tenrcsenta
tlves elected to tho coming Legislature
fronw Cook county was held at the
Hberman House Tuesday night for tho
purpose of reaching an understanding
and agreement for the organization of
House and Senate.

"Tho inliuvlty have certain rights," It
was given out after tho meeting,' "and
our meeting was to determine what
stuud we will take In the organization
of tho Legislature."

Another caucus was decided upon,
probably for the llrst of next week, at
which action will m taken on House
and Senate candidates.

A number of good men are already
talked of to take Mack's place on tho
DeiuocniMl' Judicial ticket. Among
them are;

Adolf Krnns, s N

Philip Sfeln,
Klgmund Zolslcr,
Sidney Adlca?
Adam A. Goodrich,
William A. Doyle,
William II. Darnum,
Kd ward v. Dunne,
Oniiivlllo W. Drowning,
William P. Black,
John K. Owens,
Joseph A. O'Donnoll,
Tames Hamilton Lewis.
Charles A. McDonald.
W. I). Munlmll.
John P. Mctioorty. . .
Cyril It. Ja iidus.
Kilgnr II, Tolmun.

Olllclals of flie various elevated rail
roads were for two hours put mi tho
grill Wednesday afternoon by the com- -

tnltteo on.Jocal transportation. Kxcuses
In plenty wero offered' for tho over- -

crowded condition of tho cars during
the rush hours, but the officials could
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see no remedy except the lengthening
of the Itsip platforms.

Charles W. Weston, president of the
South Side Klcvntcd, did most of the
talking and attempted to show by u
lot or tlgures that throuuh routing

the North mid South Sides could
not be on u fare.
He laid It down as tho llrst principle
In railroading that capital was entitled
to n fair return on Its Investment and
was sharply taken to task by Alderman
IH'ver, who considered adeipiate service
more lmMrtmit than dividends.

In his arguments Mr. Weston was
not upKrtcd by his iiilleagues, how
ever, for Mb 1'resldent Starring of the
Northwestern and President Knight of
the Oak Park Klevated announced their
willingness to give through routes and
universal transfers.

Judge Mack's "personal bailiff."
Daniel Mangle, who lives In the Nliith
ward lu the center oftho

alliance, called up the Kugle of-

fice Nov. 20th. to say that the Ragle's
statement wero mere-
ly the forerunner of n "light byltorrl-er-s

upon a Jew." Judge Mack's "per-
sonal bailiff" Is uii'stakoik. This Is a
light by American Catholics of Ameri-
can, German, Irish, Polish, Italian,

and every nationality Upon a
man, who upholds "settlement work
ers" who light tho Grand Old Church
as well as tho laws and constitution
of tho United States of America.

Stale's Attorney John U. V. Way-ma- n

will take charge of the nlllees at
the Criminal Court building on Monday.
The appointment of assistants 'will bo
announced on that day.

The l(i"li Is a disgrace to Chicago and
tho qnlcUer It Iff abolished the better
for the city.

Frank J. McNlchols
is prewiring u scries of amendments to
tho election law with a view of cor-
recting alleged Haws lu the registration
system. They provide for the follow-lu- g

changes: -
Primary day would become a regis-

tration day.
Voters epnld register lsfore tho elec-

tion coaimlsslon at any time after res- -

.Istratlon day and up to within ten days
or tne election, providing they could
show adequate reasons why they could
not register" In the regular way,

An official form should, be
which unregistered voter could All ont
and swear to before u notary' nublkv
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The fnriii could be mailed to tho elec-
tion ollicluls, and the name would be
enrolled Just as If the man had iik
pcorcd In peisen.

Judges mid clerks of election would
get 910 a day Instead of $3.

Heat Judge Mack for
of his narrow minded prejudice

lu favor of settlement workers.

At a meeting held on Monday after-
noon tlio .Indites of tho Circuit Court
made their of Masters lu
Chancery for tho next two years. All
were The list is ns
follows :

i John K. dwells by Judgo Ilrown.
' Stlllumn II. Jamlcsou by Judge Gib- -

dous.
Oranvlllo W. Drowning by all

Judges.
Michael J. Morau by Judgo Ker-ste-

Alliert W. lllrckwoMl by Judgo Car-pento-

'
'William I'Vnluioro Cooper by Judge

Adams.
John W. IJIIIs-- by all.
Kdwurd II. Ksher by Judgo Fred A.

Smith,
II. Henry Guerln by JiuIko Clifford.
Itoswell II. Mason by all.
George Mills lingers by Judgo Hak-e- r,

Taylor, Jr. by Judgo
Wlndes.

Horatio L. Walt by .TiuIko Tuthlll.
Slgmuud Zelsler by Judge Walker,

Members of the Milicommlttoo of olll-
clals chnsen to select a site for tho now
West Side postolliie made a tour of In-

spection of proposed sites Wednesday In
automobiles. They also mndo a visit
to the office of 1. II. Iturnhum and

tho ".More lleautlfiil CIiIcium"
.plans. Those in the party, wero Post- -

master L'nnipneii, insjioctor James 13.
Stuart, John v. Sinulskl, Col, H. a.
Uckhnrt, J. V. I'nrwell, L. a: Goddard
and K. V. Getchell.

The council school committee decided
Tuesday to begin mi of
tho price of school text books In Chi-
cago. Chairman .limner was directed
to Invito President Schneider ilud such
other school trustees uud officials as
may have any Information on tho price
of text Itooks to appoar before the com-
mittee nt tl special mooting next Tues-
day afternoon,

nuslnesH Jnimger Guilford of tho
Hoard of iKducatlon, who was at tho
meeting to explain obout school sites
icircu, whs the prices
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of hooks, but ho explained that he did
.not select the'text Isioks arid bad noth
ing to do with their purchase. Some
of the aldermen thought the business
manager should know more than he
had disclosed and the motion summon-
ing the su.ool trustees was the result.

The committee then approved of a
scheme to purchase at private sale a
site for u four-roo- school, i'lOxl'.'l
loet. ut Lexington avenue and Ninety-secon- d

street, for $!,1i00. It was ex-

plained lo the committee that the ward
is lu u hurry for this property. The
committee also passed upon the pur-
chase of ten other sites, all of which
are to bo acquired by condemnation
proceedings.

If you have any auggeatlona to maks
about the new charter you can aaad
them in to any of the following naaed
peraona, who make up the charter con-
vention:
Milton J. Foreman.R. R. McCormtck,
Joseph Dadenoch, John P. McGoorty,
William H. Baker. M. L. McKiniev.
Walter 10. Beebe, Chas. B. Merrlnm,
Albert W. Bellfuss,W. It. Mlchaella,
Prank I. Bennett, Theodore Oehne,
'A. P. Brosaeau, Joa. A. O'Donnell,
U'm. M. Brown, John E. Oweua,
Illchurd E. Burke, G. W. Paullln,
Thomas Cnroy, It. E. Pendarvls,
Chester W, Churcb.Loula F. Post,
U. F. Clettenberg, Johu Powers,
Georgo E. Cole, Edward J, Italney,
Daniel F. Crllly, Walter J. Haymer,
Wllllnm E. Dever, Alex! H. Itevell,
Georgo W. Dixon, Lewls"llnaker,
Thomas J. Dixon, Emll W. Rlttcr,
II. A. Eckhnrt, Raymond Robins,
John W. Eckhart, lapsing Rosenthal,
Henry F. Eldmanu.O. O. Sethness,
F. E. Erlckson, D. E. Shnnnhan,
Walter L. Fisher, John G. Shedd.
F. II. aansbergen, Frank L. Shepard.
Andrew J. Grnhaiu.Johu F. Smulskl,
I. T. Oreenacre, Beriiai-- W. Snow,
John Quorln, ' Bernard E. Sunny,
Joseph F. Haas, George B. Swift,
C, II. Harrison, Graham Taylor,
John W. Hill, Geo. J, Thompson,
Frank G. Hoyne, Chas. J, Voplcka,
Thoa. M. Hunter, Edwin K. Walker,
W, Clyde Joues, Chorlcs Werno,
Jna. M. Klttlomun,R. A. White,
Bryan Lathrop, D. R, Wllklns,
James J. Llnoban, .Tobn P. Wilson.
Carl Lundberg, Edward 0. Young,
T. C. MaeMlllan, Michael Zlmmer.
Chas. E, Merrlom,

Edward Tllden, whom tho Eagle had
tho honor to support for University
Trustee, ran over 11,000 votes ahead of
his ticket according to the final official
report.
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WHO GETS THE JOB?

City Council Delays Awarding City Hall Bid
Because of Technical Point Against

Lowest Bidder.

The Public Spirit Shown by Some
of the Aldermen Was

Grand,

But the Tax Payers of Chicago Are Mainly
Interested in Saving Money on

Public Work.

Joseph Z. Uhlir, Municipal Judge Elect Re--
signs His Seat as Alderman from

Twelfth Ward.

Ordinance Preventing Distribution f Handbills
Is Referred to the Judiciary

Committee.

Considerable repartee was exchanged
at the meeting of the city Council
Monday night when tho awarding of
the general contract for the erection of
the new City Hall mine m fur tiimi
settlement.

Alderman Francis W. Taylor, chair- -
man of the co Ittee on City Halt and
Public Buildings, asked the Immediate
passage of an .ordinance selecting the
Noel Construction Company, of Balti-
more, as the contractor, but as several
of tho city fathers wanted a Chicago
contractor to do tho Job Instead of giv-
ing it to an n concern, which
promises to do the work almost $1W).-00- 0

cheaper than tho Chicago linns,
.Mayor Busse asked that the entlro
question be laid over for a week.

Mayor Busse, always alive to the
best Interests of the jieople of Chicago,
urged his advisers to let tho contract
to tho lowest bidder. In this ho has
tho hearty supimrt of tho taxpayers of
Chicago, who believe In saving as much
money as possible on public work and
In not awarding contracts 1uh iiwmm..
some of the bidders have their offices
in Chicago.

It Is Indeed funnr to sec some nt nnr
reform Aldermen breaking their necks
10 snow tncir love for their homo city
by asking that a contract bo awnnlni
to a flriii on account of its Mug a Chi
cago company, and thus souk tho tax-
payers a cool hundred thousand.

Protests against hastv action wero hi
numerous that Mayor Busse asked Hint
the entlro question bo laid over for a
week. Tho Council will attempt to
straighten, out the mix-u- p at its next
meeting. The Mayor Monday Informed
his advihcrs that ho wanted the con-

tract let to the lowest bidder. Tho
recommendation of Alderman Taylor
was for tho lowest bidder.

The Noel bid Is :i,m",()00. Tho
wrecking of tho old structure and
building new basements and caissons
by W. J. Newman will cost $:iiM,ooo.
Taking tho lowest bids for the yet un-

it warded contracts, the total cost of
tho City Hall would lie l.'JTT.SHI. The
duplicate Comity Building cost $M-':i.-(M-

The city olllclals thus expect to
pay .?WU,:irl less, and by finishing two
more Doors and building many more
partitions get IT.VJIM) worth more,
making a total gain of .i(ltp,."a over
the county.

Tho technicality against the lowit
hid Is that tho Noel Company was not
Incorporated lu Illinois when the bid
was made. The point Is considered of
doubtful legal value, ami If the Council
Instead of tho Commissioner of Public
Works makes the award It will have
no standing in court.

The Griffith Company, which Is fa-

vored by several of tho Aldermen, put
lu a bid of for the work.
This Is $141,000 higher than tho Noel
bid.

Alderman I (I lit had passed a resolu-
tion directing tho Local Transportation
Committee to "make an exhaustive In-

vestigation I11 our traction conditions."
Alderman Joseph Z. Uhllr of the

WHOLE NUMBER 999

DEFEAT

lwelfth ward, serving bis nftli year oka member of the council and elected aJudge of the municipal court at the lastelection, was literally discharged fromthe council. ,He presented his rcslgna- -
Ion. but owing to the fact that thereIs 11 legal questl regarding the right

of tho council to accept the resignation
or an alderman n resolution was

flcclarliig tho office held by
I bllr vacant.

The resolution was llrst netcd iuhiiion motion of Alderniiin Sn.
anlinonsly carried. Then .Mr. Uhllr was
miicn uhiii torn NKech, escorted to the

ami. standing IksI(Iu Mayor
.M.-i-- ,-, Kmi. nil- - council advice.

After the speech a motion to accept
.Mr. I'hllr's resignation was made bv
Alderman miow. It was iinanlmoiislV
carried. ...en Alderman Snow moveil
a reconsideration of the vote and thiswas carried. whereiiMn ho moveil theadoption of the resolution, declaring thu
Twelfth word alderman's place vacant,
and this was carried.

Alderman Thomson had referred to
the Judiciary committee an ordinance
preventing the distribution of handbills
it any advertising literature not sent
through the malls In any home, flat
building or residence.

A stringent ordinance to regulate Ice
cream and confectionery jiarlors, where
It Is claimed many girls are led astray,
was referred to the license committee
at the suggestion of Alderman Nolan.

Mrs. nnunous Blaine tendered tint
city a playground adjacent to tho
1 raucis w. nirker school.

Dunning as an Institution Is iiki.
dcnuiod, but Its officers aie commended
as honest and capable lu a rejHirt mado
Wednesday lo President William Iluss,i
of the County lloard by the xpecl.il
committee appointed to make an In
vestigation. The need of iuhllllnii.il
attendants Is urged as the greatest
preM'iit necessity of the Institution, and
ineir lack Is lilamed as chlelly

for the wiles of accidents that
have occuricd. This, together with nth.
er recommendations, will bo treated lu
greater detail In a later report which
llio coiamltteo expects to prepaie.
"Neither the authorities nor emnlovei
were lu any way lo blame for thu
deaths." said Professor Graham Tavlnr.
a member of the co iltlee, Wednesday.
"Wo have given each case a thorough
Imcstlpitlmi hi the last three weeks,
Wo Ilud that there is need of more
room, morn helpers, more loiiveiilences.
hut there has been no cnrelessnev. nor
incompetency,"

A stringent State law is needed to
regulato tho establishment of banks.

Thero are too mnnv wlld-cn- t nii.inMni
schemes now In existence In Chicago.

isot wishing to compete with the big
banks, Irrcsiwnslble pooplo are starting
up small banks In the outlying districts
of Chicago, from tlmo to time. This
practice has had disastrous results
upon the business and financial Inter-eat- a

of the entire city. Many hundred


